Dear Connecticut Ski Council Members,
Berkshire East Mountain Resort in Charlemont, MA would like to extend special discounts to the members of the
Connecticut Ski Council. These summer activity discounts are good for all Connecticut Ski Council members.
In addition to these discounts, Berkshire East Mountain Resort also offers special group rates for team building activities
and corporate events. Meeting spaces and lodging are available. Please call us at (413) 339-6617 for group rates on our
many group activities.

Zip Lining and Whitewater Rafting
Reserve your trip by June 30th, using the PROMO CODE

TY18 and save 10% on Zip Lining or Whitewater Rafting:

Zip Line Tours: Enjoy three separate Zip Line tours, including some of the highest, fastest and longest zip lines in North
America. Get a taste of zip lining on our Base Area Tour, fly through the tree tops on our Mountain Top Tour, or
experience the exhilaration of the half mile X1 and X2 lines on our Valley Jump Tour.
Whitewater Rafting: Embrace the beauty of the Berkshires with an exhilarating whitewater rafting trip down the
Deerfield River. Navigate easier class II and III rapids with the family on the Fife Brook Trip, ramp up the adrenaline on
the Monroe Bridge’s III-IV rapids, or pass the afternoon on our Family Float Trip.

Thunder Mountain Bike Park, Aerial Adventure Center and Thunderbolt Mountain Coaster
10% Discount are extended for the following activities: (You must show your Connecticut Ski Council Card at the time
of purchase.)
Thunder Mountain Bike Park: Our downhill mountain bike park was voted Best Bike Park in the Northeast for two
consecutive years by MTBParks.com. Partnering with Gravity Logic, our trails range from beginner to expert. If you have
never tried lift-served downhill mountain biking, we have rentals and lessons available.
Aerial Adventure Park: Our Tree House Trail provides an exciting netted attraction for ages 3 and older. The Aerial
Adventure Park provides two challenging self-guided aerial adventure courses for ages 9 and older.
Thunderbolt Mountain Coaster: The Thunderbolt provides fun, excitement and a great time on North America’s longest
Mountain Coaster for ages 3 and older.
For additional information visit, www.berkshireeast.com or call us at (413) 339-6617.
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